Introduction

Flexera SaaS Manager integrates with a large group of SaaS applications, providing unparalleled business intelligence about when and how your users are interacting with the SaaS products licensed within your organization. Flexera SaaS Manager helps you discover, manage, optimize, and secure your SaaS subscriptions and identifies any unused, underused, or abandoned licenses, helping you rein in runaway spend.

New Features and Enhancements

This release of Flexera SaaS Manager includes the following new features and enhancements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature or Enhancement Summary</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
<th>Reference Number(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Updated Trello Integration Instructions</td>
<td>August 29, 2019</td>
<td>FSM-1158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Updated the Trello Integration Instructions, which now include the pulled user data and user access data.
Data Grid Improvements, Continued

The following screens include improved data grids to capture information such as department, location, and activity type.

- Suspicious Users
- User Activity (Last 90 Days)

These data grid improvements also offer the following sort, filter, search, and pagination capabilities:

- Export all the grid information to a CSV file.
- Filter or search through individual grid columns.
- Filter or search through multiple grid columns. For example, search all Suspicious Users for Salesforce from the Marketing department.
- Sort through the entire data grid.
- Choose number of entries per page.
- Display the total number of pages with an option to type and enter the specific page number.
- Display the total number of records with a default of 100 records per page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature or Enhancement Summary</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
<th>Reference Number(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Grid Improvements, Continued</td>
<td>August 26, 2019</td>
<td>FSM-1059/1082, FSM-1060/1084</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Data Grid Improvements

The following screens include improved data grids to capture information such as annual cost, department, and location.

- All Users
- App Users
- Inactive Users
- Unsanctioned Purchases

These data grid improvements also offer the following sort, filter, search, and pagination capabilities:

- Export all the grid information to a CSV file.
- Filter or search through individual grid columns.
- Filter or search through multiple grid columns. For example, search all the inactive employees from Marketing department who are full-time.
- Sort through the entire data grid.
- Choose number of entries per page.
- Display the total number of pages with an option to type and enter the specific page number.
- Display the total number of records with a default of 100 records per page.

New HubSpot Integration and Integration Instructions

Released the HubSpot Integration and HubSpot Integration Instructions, which include the Hubspot User Roster API endpoint.

The Flexera SaaS Manager Common API Application Activity Tracking has also been updated to include HubSpot.

Updated OneLogin Integration and Integration Instructions

Updated the OneLogin Integration and OneLogin Integration Instructions, which include the following OneLogin API endpoints:

- Users and User Access
- Discovered Applications
- Discovered Application Users
- Discovered Application User Events

The Flexera SaaS Manager Common API Application Activity Tracking has also been updated for OneLogin.
New Pingdom Integration and Integration Instructions
Released the Pingdom Integration and Pingdom Integration Instructions, which include the Pingdom User Roster API endpoint.
The Flexera SaaS Manager Common API Application Activity Tracking has also been updated to include Pingdom.

New PractiTest Integration and Integration Instructions
Released the PractiTest Integration and PractiTest Integration Instructions, which include the PractiTest User Roster API endpoint.
The Flexera SaaS Manager Common API Application Activity Tracking has also been updated to include PractiTest.

New Statuspage Integration and Integration Instructions
Released the Statuspage Integration and Statuspage Integration Instructions, which include the Statuspage User Roster API endpoint.
The Flexera SaaS Manager Common API Application Activity Tracking has also been updated to include Statuspage.

New AppDynamics Integration and Integration Instructions
Released the AppDynamics Integration and AppDynamics Integration Instructions, which include the AppDynamics User Roster API endpoint.
The Flexera SaaS Manager Common API Application Activity Tracking has also been updated to include AppDynamics.

New Fastly Integration and Integration Instructions
Released the Fastly Integration and Fastly Integration Instructions, which include the Fastly User Roster and User Access (last login) API endpoints.
The Flexera SaaS Manager Common API Application Activity Tracking has also been updated to include Last Login for Fastly.

Resolved Issues
At this time, no resolved issues are included with this release of Flexera SaaS Manager.
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